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How to Clean the Bedroom
Clean Everything Off Your Bed
Make Your Bed
Pick up everything from floor and set it on the bed
Pick up everything from furniture and set it on the bed
Begin at area to the left of your door and work your way around the room

Put Objects on Bed Away
Fold clothes and put in drawers
Hang up clothes
Put trash in trash
Objects without a home go in homeless box
Toys neatly in their places

Dust/Polish Furniture
Nightstand
Dresser
Bedframe
Desk

Dust out window frame/window tracks
Sweep, vacuum or dust mop floor
Begin at area to the left of your door and work your way around the room
Make sure to do under bed and other furniture

Sort homeless box
Trash
Donate
Find a home where you create a place for the object to belong

Put Cleaning Supplies Away
Empty Trash

